





Spectrum of Sound Noise Radiated 
by Ultrasonic斑otor
- Comparison at Spectrums between Sound N oises 
of Single Phase Series Winding Electric乱1otor
and of Ultrasonic Motor -
Y oshikatu FUKA Y A and Y oshihiko NIIMI 
Very recently， a new-type ultrasonic motor， which in principle would be quit巴
di任erentfrom the motor that has been used and that has utilized the mutual action 
between current and magnetic fields， has being practiced in the world. Generally speaking 
， whatever the rotatinal machine would be， ithas to say quite necessity that the machine 
would produce some volumes of noises， aloud. Although w巴 haveinvestigated some 
points of the problem concerning to the matters mentiond above and in case of ultrasonic 
motor it would b巴consideredthat its noise-level would be very low， we have clarified the 
characters and features of the noise that would occured by the sources of mechanical 
structures and high-frequency currents. In particular， we would reported on the results of 























































































GE-ARED Motor， A.C.100V， 35W， 600~3000r. 
























。l LOG FREQ.(kH，) 40 
第4.(1)図超音波モータ1.75，H1000 第4.(4)国小型電動機1.5， 920 
1.1 






I S によれば，回転機の両軸，両側，高さ 1m基準
測定と示されるが，今回は設備条件により 5点測定














能分析特性・…・〔分解能J~C時間領域J 512， 1024 
点 c周波数領域J200， 400点 c振巾領域J256 : 
周波数レンジ 10Hz~40kHz : F F T計算データ
512ポイント
測定結果の代表例として，第 4. (1)図~第 4. (3) 
図は，超音波モータの騒音をDニ1.75cmにおいて
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